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Recent studies by a team of scientists supported by
the National Cancer .'Institute nave confirmed earlier
evidence that the insecticide DDT is a carcinogenic or
cancer-causing agent. The experiments were done with,
mice, but earlier work with rats and trout gave similar
results, Another study showed, that people dying of
cancer contained higher than average amounts of DDT
in their fat, a. finding that could be interpreted as being
consistent with the animal, experiments.

This information formed the basis of a petition to the1

Food and. Drug Administration (FDA) filed by
California Rural Legal Assistance on behalf of five
pregnant or nursing women and the Environmental
Defense Fund,, inc. (EDF), an organization, of"
scientists and attorneys based "'in Stony Brook, Mew
York. The petition requests FDA, to lower the tolerance
limits on DDT 'residues in, human foods to zero, based
on a law stating that carcinogenic materials, cannot be
tolerated in human food. Traces oi1 DDT are
widespread in foods, and all humans carry some DDT
in their tissues.

As early as ,1847 a study by FDA itself showed that
when DOT was fed to rats there was .an, increased
incidence of liver tumors. Similar results were
obtained recently using rainbow trout, where DDT in
the food of the fish caused the formation of hepatomas.

Hungarian, scientists examined, more than 1,000 mice
from five generations after adding 3 parts per million
(ppm'l of DDT to their diets. Leukemia appeared 12.4
per cent of the DDT mice, but only 2.5 per cent of the
non-DDT mice; 28,7 per cent of the mice getting DDT
developed, tumors, while only 3.8 per cent of the mice
on clean food had tumors. Most of the malignancies in
the DOT group were in, the later generations.

.In a recent definitive and, large scale study supported
by the National Cancer .Institute, DDT added, to the diet;
of mice quadrupled the frequency of tumors of the
liver, lungs, and lumphoidorgans. The dosage level, was
many times higher than that normally found in. human
foods, a standard procedure used to' increase 'the
sensitivity of" the experiment in testing for
carcinogenic activity. DOT was clearly carcinogenic to

i Continued On Page 4)

MRS. WILLIAM OVEN, Cfcilrmni if Voter Service! fir 'lie
Watertown League of Women Voters, recently presented Town
Manager Paul F. Smith with a copy of the League's Scoreboard.
The pamphlet Hits all candidates for both 'parties ia the Nov., 4
election and gives a brief reiaine if their background. Tie League
has scheduled its Candidates Meeting for Wednesday, Oct. 22, at 8
p.m. at Watertown High School.

Council Anxious To
Unravel Snarl On
Echo Lake Rd. Job
Walter Nelson President
Of Savings Banks* Assn.

falter D. Nelson, president
ma treasurer of the Thomaston
Savings .'Bant,, has been named
:>resident of The Savings Banks
Association of Connecticut. His
'Section, took place at the 67th
inauaf. Business Meeting oi the
association, held Tuesday at the
Mountain View j o u s e .
Vhitefield. New Hampsmre. Mr.
Nelson §ad servea is
association vice president for
"lie past, two years.

\ graduate of Crosoy High
School,, the American .institute of
Banking ana Stonier Graduate
School of Banking at, Rutgers
'Jniversity, ie served '.he
Tiomaston Savings dank as

secretary ana executive vice
president and treasurer oetore
us election as president in 1965',.
He is also a. corporator ana,
'director.

ictive m banking circles. .Mr.
.Nfeison is presently a memper oc
:tie association's Legislative;
jamg itange, and Executive
Jommittees. i e formerly
served as Chairman, n :ts
western Connecticut Group iV
an was aiso a irustee ana

secretary ot the Creditors. Group
Life Insurance "rest M the
savings Sank life Insurance
ncompany ot Connecticut \
nemoer of the Hartford Society

Continued on Page 12)

Ray Cwick New Basketball
Coach At WatertownHigh

>ne .resignation was accepted
and four appointments approved
iy 'the 'Board, of" Education
.'Monday at 'the Munson douse.

.'Raymond Cwick was, named
varsity 'basketball coach for 'the
969-70 and 1970-71 .school years.

I e succeeds Shelly Ferguson
vho resigned at the conclusion ot
ast season.

Vanned to the wsiiion, ai
assistant basketball ooacn was
Edmund Rice, for the 1968-70
year... Mr. Rice currently is
completing his student teaching
program, at the high school.

The resignation was mat at"
Mrs: Ru th Atwood as teacner of
the nurses aide program, at the
high school. She tas seen
replaced by Mrs. Jathenne
Lovrin, effective Sept. 15.

The other appointment -was
that of Charles. Davis to the
position, ot science teacher at
Swift, effective Oct., 8. replacing
Mr. Whibey who resigned. .Mr.

Chas. Murphy
Resigns From
School .'Board

The resignation of 'Charles
Murphy as a tnemfier of 'the
Board of Education vas
accepted by 'the ooard "'""with
regret" at, its meeting Monday at
the .Munson House..

Mr. Murphy had served on the
'Boardi for the past seven, years.
He vas named in 1962 to fill an
unexpired term ano, then was
elected to a full six-fear term in
19*63.. During his tenure tie tias
served as vice-chairman, ana
c h a i r m a n . He v a s 101
renominated by the Democratic
Party at 'their ndorsement
session this summer.

Mr. Murphy's .etter n
resignation was read to die

Continued on Page 12)

Javis received sis master's
legree from Central Connecticut
State College ana nas three
•ears oi ezpenence.

i reauest from Mrs. Dolores
Maffo, physical education
'leaner at Swift, to be placed on
i mil-time rattier 'than, pan-time
contract was tabled until alter
^novations at the scnool are
lnished, and pending a, request
or the action from principal
Sdgar Moberg. Mrs Moffo

Continued on Page 12)

'-iless action, is 'taken by the
'oncung company a> secure a
••iw contractor sor the Echo
~x.e Rd. reconstruction project
v aiis weekend. "He Town,
:uncil will take steps Monday

-# secure us own, contractor.
"be Council agreed to this

jcuon Monday alter Hearing a
aport on, the naif million, dollar
-oiect wnich has oeen stalled
«r me past, three weens since
he construction firm oi Green.
Zeefe and Cura defaulted on its
...antract. "The firm pulled out of
.ie aroject liter reportedly
-unning nto ' i n a n c i a i
afficuities.

""awn Engineer William Owen..
..instituting at the meeting tor
"own .Manager Paul F. Smith.
^ld *e Council "iiat "he
"raveiers .nsurance *o..
ponding company :or Green.
"'eefe and Cura. ias '3»een
utempting *JO secure anotner
contractor to finish the joo. He
said, "...he :.irm las ieen

"gotiating with the OeFelice
Construction "Jo n Sorth
Haven, and J. F. Barrett & Sons,
•*no were second »w tedders on
.lie -inginai :»niract,. i e
jidicated 'that 'the insurance tirm
»ms to favor the DeFelice Co..

,JIK :said '3a.n*ett and Sons
doparently is ready to move in
.jo 'the Job immediately. 'The cost
.or the latter firm would be some
o36,0OO a Dove ne original
contract price ot S489.632. less
•von already accomplished.

i. meeting with Travelers is
icneduied for today (Thursday)

X>WN COUNCIL CHAIRMAN Ricfcard C. B«xx«o, :ieaiM, U i
iigniei a, pnwumatlaM deiignattai; Friday, 'Oct. U, at United,
atioas D»y tm Watertown. Staadi»g is Vincent O'. Palaiino. iocai
nited Nations .Hay Ckainnaa.
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HENRY A. MEYER, wbo It geeHag nelecthM to • H M tern m
a Republican member of l ie Town Council, Is pictnred ia t ie Main
St. are* In Otfctfle where 'lie Slate Highway Department will

and repairs to 'lie highway.

CaDdidate Meyer .
Cites Progress
On Flood Project

Henry A. Meyer, candidate for
' reelection to the Town Council
and Chairman of the Pollution
and Flood, Control Committee, is
working with the U.S. Arrty
Corps of Engineers and State

.Highway Department on 'a
1300,000 state allocation for the
'Mam Street bridge, Steele Brook
Area, in Oakville. The proposed
project includes plans for Main.

• Street from the Post •Office to
.'Davis Street. He also was
instrumental " if Watertown
receiving a $10,000 grant for a re-

• survey of Steele Brook. -
Mr. Meyer- was appointed

Chairman of the Pollution and
Flood, Control Committee in..
1965. It was a major issue at that

'"time because of foul odors, and
.rubbish and pollution along with
flooding to residents adjacent to
Steele Brook, Since, his
Chairmanship of the committee,,
a "Clean' Water Week" was
proclaimed with torn highway
crews and equipment opening up
.channels and removing rubbish.
Mr. .'Meyer also set up a
volunteer program, with. §2' High
School Seniors donating.. 900
hours of their vacation time to
.remove articles ranging from,
'oeer cans to' stow from tie
brook. Under "his direction a total
of "320 truckloads of debris was
removed during 'this clean-up.

Mr. Meyer said "Our Pollution
Committee1 has .made' every
effort to1 set aside one day each
year for 'Continuation of a. clean,
up <day 'by the High School Senior
Class. This plan would -use

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

gV'M. *«•;••
HHtterSL

T 771 Wn^ifj Hi. Wtn

ICE CtEAM STOIE
| Stroits Turnpike, Watertown |

feetaid Specif
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Carvel
ICE CREAM

CUPS

12 • -1 * *
Assorted Flavors
while thty lost!

1.20

Kalita Insurance Agency
l i fe - Auto - Fire - Thett

Liability - Health • .Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
C» Main Street Watertown

274-8882
«•» » 9 m » « i i m m m * * 9 w m m * » * » • » > >> * « » « » • » t « » «

f 1 I f * « M H t t * ACC0UH7AMTS
I A A * CONSULTANTS * IGEUCK

''*1tJUNB *WSINESSB

(If QtESIEi 11 MCME
TilPilFIIIflOi?

LEARN ABOUT OUR UNIQUE
APPROACH TO INCOME TAX

• ' ' PREPARATION - " ... •
• SEND" TODAY,

FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET

Clip & Moil to: The M L Tax System!
P.O. Box 1791
Hartford,, Conn. 06101

NAME: •
ADDRESS: . , . . . . •
\ * l I ! • # • « • « • # * ' « . # * * # » « * « • • • i f f ! i« • » • * »' M> m

, PRESENT OCCUPATION: tmmmmmmtmmmimm 1

Uniforms Soaght
For Exchange '

Tie Crestwood Girl Scout
Service Unit 'Will hold a. uniform
exchange to. Saturday, Oct. II at
the United Methodist Church,
'Main Street, from 10 a.m. to' 12

Any former Girl Seoul leaden
or tents,, including Brownies,
Junior. - Cadette and- Senior

existing insurance coverage for
'the volunteer students. To my
' amazement this was rejected by
the opposition 'Controlled. .Board.
of Education as a political issue.
We shall try again, next year.."''

Me also stated, """most major
sources of industrial pollution
.'nave 'been, corrected or are in the
planning stage, but this is a
continuing 'task with the town
and we must .'keep up with the
problems, working with the state
water resources commission."

Scouts, having no further use for
their uniforms and wishing to
donate them for the exchange
should bring them to the church
early Saturday morning or
contact Mrs.. .Fred Benedict 274-
5123 in. order that uniforms may
be picked up prior to the
exchange on Saturday.
' Anyone wishing to exchange'a.

uniform for one of a different
size or age level, may bring their
uniforms to exchange on
Saturday and, if possible,
exchanges will 'be made from the

supplyof uniforms on .hand and'
time brought in 'by those
desiring to 'make an exchange.

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES t SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft. CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinj?ton

WATERTOWN
UnitfMt. Rd. • 2744311

Range A Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

WOOL
REMNANTS

By the pound or yard

All Wanted Colors

FLAWS
toy PLATT

MAIN ST. - WOODBIRY
Opposite Berry's

NOTICE TO ALL HOMEMAKERS

NEW YORK FURNITURE EXCHANGE SHOWROOM SAMPLES 0 F
FINE "SOFAS AND CHAIRS BY ONE OF T I E BEST
MANUFACTURERS, AT SAVINGS OF 25 PERCENT AND MORE.
GOOD SELECTION - ALMOST EVERY STYLE! - DECORATOR
SELECTED FABRICS - FINEST QUALITY CONSTRUCTION.

AVAILABLE AT CARLSON FURNITURE STORE,
175 CHURCH STREET, NAUGATUCK-729-2251-
TUES. THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.-

FRIDAYS TIL 8:30.

DON'T MISS THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME'TO SAVE
,25% TO 40%—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-TERMS'
AVAILAELE.

RUOfMIXiD

Wrtw Ahead!
• Get ta FawdatiaM - Horn
j j Driveways NOW

VFLAND QUALITY CONCRETE I
runi

fifty Ittd ntiixt̂  to your tptciflcttioitt mdl

Wt Tilt Prid* 'h Hm D^eiKUblt Swvict
With ific tracks «• «n rffkkntty lundli y w I

W^MHTv BlnPnVDVIIr riHwWHUWH'I INI1

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
B L A N D LUMBER SERVES YOU BETTER

ttmt Or OM ftr DfcHii Imt * * f c »
«IOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBERS

34? 8* MAIN Sf.fl«ilWfftMt CtMl.
4iffiii
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Fofer* Have Opportunity
To Question Candidates
At Meeting Next Week

"awn Times (Watertown, Conn, i, October 16,1969-Page 3

Residents will be given their
one opportunity before the Nov. 4"
election to hear candidates from
both parties on, the same
platform, when, 'the League of
Women Voters hold their
Candidates Meeting on,
Wednesday, Oct. 22. at 8 p.m In
'the Watertown High, School
cafeteria,

Specific questions, posed by
Die League, will be discussed by
the candidates, after which, 'there-
will be a, period of questions
from the audience to' be
answered by the Candidates.

'The candidates are: .Edward'
Butkevich, Richard J. Carsides,
Carey R, Geghan, Arthur P.
Greenblatt, Norman S. Marcoux,
Joseph D. Masi, Mrs. 'Theresa
Palleria, Ronald Russo and
Robert W. Witty, Democrats,
and Richard C. Bozzuto, William.
J. Bosi, J a m a P., Caulfield,
Raymond M. Donohoe, F,
Ricta.nl, Hoyt, Raymond J.
Kennedy, Henry A. Meyer,
Gordon E. Signor .and Jack E.
Traver, Republicans, Town
Council; M. Francis Hayes,
Edward W, Kalita and .Edmund
A. Rosa, Democrats, and
Walter L, Knox. Jr., Eugene K.
Malewicz and Vincent D.
'Mitchell,. Republicans, Board of
Education; Charles R. Fisher
and Edwin. F... T rave r ,
Democrats, and Edith Campbell
and Alvin J... 'Turner,
Republicans, Board of.
Selectmen; and Mrs. 'Mary C.

Electro-Mec
Awarded $14,259
Defense Contract

A |1.4,259 government contract
for electronic Supplies has been
a w a. r d e d E1 e c t r o - H. e c
In s t r u. m en t C o r p...,. 18 3
Commercial Street, by the-
Defense Supply Agency's
Defense Electronics Supply
Center, Day ton, Ohio.

The contract calls for 194
variable 'resistors to be
manufactured, in accordance
with a Rendix drawing at. the
contractor's plant in Watertown.

This is a fixed-price supply
type contract which was
awarded a f t e r formal
advertising and/or competitive
negotiations.

The Defense Electronics
Supply Center procures,
manages and supplies, common
parts of electronic equipment
used, by the armed, services .and
various government agencies.

Canty, Democrat, and Mrs.
Barba ra A... Kwapien,
Republican., Town Clerk.

Moderator will 'be Robert.
Holczer, majority leader of the
Board of Alderman, and a.
member of the Pol ice
Commission in Waterbury. He is
associated with WATR radio and
television,, is a. member of the
Boa.nl of Directors, of NOW, 'the
Red. Cross and is a former-
president of the Waterbury Civic •
'Theatre and the Waterbury
Philharmonic.

Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. Clarke Palmer,
chairman,, and Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto. Those helping are .Mrs.
Charles' Edmond, Mrs. Robert
B r u c e, M r s.. B e r n a r d
Beauchamp, Mrs. David Pape,
Mrs. James Mahoney and Mrs.
Sherman. Slavin.

An- important contribution, by
the League to. every election are
the Scoreboards, a. complete
listing of ail candidates from
both parties .and a short resume
of their qualifications. 'The
Scoreboards are given, to all
local merchants, businesses .and
to any resident interested...
Persons who have been unable to
secure a copy should contact
Mrs. William Owen, 9 Cutler
Knoll.

[ HAHI.IV- OAVtOSQNj

702 Strait* Tpk«.
Wottrtown

274-2529

CAM WASH.
SAT. 10-3

Methodist Youth.
Fellowship

WASH $1.25

?a.amni*W»ik9t,N

FOR COMPLETE1

SELECTIONS IN FABRICS

ALSO NAME BEANO CARPETS

HE\RVS Ipbolstering Co.
956 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-3§44 - OPEN MON. - SAT.

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT"

i

1
I

THE WORD IS OUT
IT'S

WESSON
for Carefree Heat

Phone 756.7041
and

GET ALL THE DETAILS.
Oil Heat Is Clean.

mra «t»uaauw«

79 HILICREST AVENUE
IMdi f i f Invitations

• • * f*CMrr form*
•!»••• 17 4-Mi*

ETA FASHION SHOW models will b e t a * l i e tm atwve ufeta Ifee
Oakvtile PTA presents Fashions for Men. and Women m
Wednesday, Oct.. 29, at 8:30 p.m.. at Watertown .ligh. School.
Pictured at left Is Thomas Shea, of South School, will Gary
•Grenlen,#IP(ilk.

WALSH*
MASSAHI

••UDLD OPTICIANS
intact Lenses

54 Center St.
Vaterbnry

Eastern Star
'Vatertown Chapter. No. J6.

irder of Eastern, Star, las
invited all area cnapters m
attend a Conductress ana
Associate Conductress .Might at
the Masonic Hall. 175 Main, St.,
•in Wednesday, Oct. 22. Officers
are to wear colored, gowns...
'Games will be played, following
'•he meeting. Members are to
wing an item for a tea CUD
auction.

Men about town .... xry Armond's

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH'
loan - everyday SVf S
ixcem Tbonday '

12 FOOT BUFFET
HMD. In 2 - Thursdays

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
..traits'Turnpike

Valerwwn '4-2491

'6. . . .%o other medium
of inv estment affords

the safety of the

savings dank. • m

THE ABOVE IS A TIM'ELY QUOTE FROM THE
RECENT INVESTORS' INQUIRIES SECTION OF A
PROMINENT FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT
MAGAZINE WEEKLY.

PLAY IT SAFE!
rour iamiiv funds

n aeposit at

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
earn, high dividends and are protected by adequate
bank reserves pins our memDersnip in the Federal

deposit Insurance Corporation

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY
MEN RELAX!

SOUKS in dofin#cficut.

"OUR FAMILY SEIVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
l i t Maia s t

Mem oer;

1ATERTOWN
Mtia Si, I 03 i t

Deposit linmiici» Conx»«tlo9
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Affairs Of State
By CARLTON MILL1

(Preferring to be known simply as "Joe," the Rev. Joseph Daffey
of Hartford is this week's guest columnist at vacation time. A
lealer of the Connecticut Co mmirtee for Sen.. Eugene McCarthy for
President in IMS, be has been- cfiairmafi iff the Catcas of
Couecticat Democrats; if BOW national chairman of Americans for
Democratic Actions aad will, sect 'lie U.S. Senate nominatioo.-

By JOSEPH DUFTEY
Three journalists from the London Times who covered last

year's American presidential campaign, recently published a, 'book
-about the events of 1968. They conclude that 'the most disturbing
problem in, American, politics is not the strife and dissent 'evidenced
in. the events of 'last year.

"It is not." they say, the war. nor even, the failure to solve the
problems of race and poverty, bat something deeper that seems to
explain 'both of these 'tings." The .most disturbing problem in
American politics is "the gap between rhetoric and reality.. lor, in
an American presidential election rhetoric overwhelms reality."

Even, before' we have settled, the 1969 municipal elections .in.''
Connecticut 'the 1,970 campaign has 'begun,! It appears already as if

" the gap between rhetoric and reality will widen; to a chasm long'
before Connecticut citizens face the ultimate choice 'in the voting
booths a year from next month. •" '

Campaign specialists .'in. New 'York, and Washington are already
designing strategies for-candidates'who can afford their advice.
For a fee they will tell the aspiring officeholder what to say .and.
how to say it.-Candidates who want to "look more liberal** are-
seeking speech 'writers and ''advance "men" to1 "handle their
campaigns.

+ : •+ .+
'IT .ALL POSES a. growing dilemma for 'the serious citizetx How •

can he sift, through the barrage of "images"" manufactured in. a
calculated use of" media and rhetoric to some basis of judgment
about who the candidates are and what, they really stand for? ..

That will.'be more difficult in, 'the month's ahead than at any time
in the past. And the stakes are higher, 'because public confidence in
our nation's ability to solve its present 'problems has diminished

. significantly in 'the past decade
'The nation seems divided and seething with' anger,. The poor are

angry .and. impatient 'because so little has changed, in their situation
despite the 'talk of a, war on poverty and, .social progress, The Blacks
feel 'doubly oppressed because they must battle both prejudice .and
poverty.

The young feel they are the chief victims of an unjust draft which
asks them, to risk their lives in a war which no one .now defends and
which the President seems to have decided to' end ever so slowly so
as to try to save some national pride. • "

And 'those 40 per cent of American families1 who are neither 'poor
nor well off, who struggle to make ends meet, are angry that so
little attention has 'been paid to their problems'.

The political campaigns of 1970' are either going to further divide
those who are discontented, or else all those who are' 'unhappy with
the way"'the nation is going will, 'be united, in some new political
movement. 1 believe that we are' going 'to see two general styles and
approaches to 'the current national crises in the campaigns of 1970.

There till be.1 candidates who see' in 'the discontent itself' a, way to
make political capital,.. Their script has already been written. They
will say of the 'poor that they are expecting too much. 'They will talk
of work, but not of jobs. : • •

+ + +
THEY WILL CAUTION about the danger and wasteful, expense

of military and defense appropriations which now consume 'GO per
cen t of the federal, budget.

They will speak of law and.order 'in terms of youth dissent and
protest, but not in terms, of organized crime, public 'safety and, court:
reform. They will speak of inflation, but. suggest programs which,
would raise unemployment rather than control rising profits and
prices. ' •
. Such candidates, if they are Republicans, will speak of

Democratic failures in 'the past decade, .and: they will 'be right. If
'they are Democrats they will speak of great .past Democratic
leadership and achievement and 'they will 'beirrelevant. "

I believe we 'may see some" attempts at another kind of politics, a .
new political, movement in, the 1970s. This will be' an effort to' set a:
different, course' in, campaign style .and. strategy... This new politics
will have a greater respect for the people of this country. ' - -

"It will assume 'that they have an, impulse to' understand, .greater'
than, that of fear and reaction.. It will be self-critical, serious and
angry. It, too, will attempt to' speak 'to' 'the discontent of the 'poor,
the young, and, the so-called ""forgotten, American.." It' will, attack
'the special interests who have dominated, the policies of both 'major
parties. _

The citizen who cares, about all this cannot, simply wait, until the"
time when, the programmed candidates of the major parties have .
hired their specialists and consultants and begin to project their
carefully planned "'image." 'They must begin to 'Consider matters of
process: as we'll as rhetoric and slogan. They must attend to the
local affairs of the political machinery. That is .'where the battle of
the "rhetoric gap" must begin.

Smith Warns On
Burning; Of Leaves '-

Tom, Manager Paul F, Smith
has issued a reminder - to'
residents that burning of totes
in the street is. prohibited. Such

burning can cause Severe
damage to pavement, he said,
causing the surface to crack .and
'later, under frost, to 'buckle'.and
heave.

He asked all

Lelter Home

. from

Congressman Tom Meskill
A, 'major problem, facing .any

new Administration concerns 'the'
'""changing of the guard.,.,"
Probably no where in
Washington is 'this more evident
'than in a, highly political agency
such as the Office of Economic
Opportunity CQ'EG'I

OEO has had a stormy career
since its inception during the
Johnson Administration. From
the very beginning, "'there have
been, disputes over 'the financing
of programs and the proper role
for the poverty agency vis-a-vis,
other government agencies.

During the ' Johnson
Administration, 'the emphasis 'in
OEO was on community action
programs and attempts to' foster
and encourage c i t izen

pa . t i c ipa t io r i . in
adminis t ra t ion of
"programs, "through community
act ion counci l s . OEO
bureaucrats were well-schooled
in this activist philosophy.

But the Nixon Administration,
envisions a new role for the
Office of Economic Opportunity.

' President Nixon has stated, that
'the purpose of OEO should be to
develop and test new programs
in, the' .social welfare field. But
'the agency is to move out of the
business of a government-
financed .and sponsored political,
action organization.

'Toe problem, 'that has faced 'the
new OEO director, Don
Rumsfeld', however, is that it is
easier to set the 'policy than to
administer" it. The problem that

EDITORIAL
• (Continued From Page 1»
'the mice because it caused cancers of the same kind
and-at, approximately the same frequency as did, 'known
cancer-causing agents.

In studies done at the University., of Miami School of
Medicine, human victims of terminal cancer were
found-to contain more than twice as much DOT in 'their
fat as did victims of accidental death. 'The .accident
victims, carried 9.7 ppm, which is about average for
Americans, while the cancer victims contained 20-25
ppm-in their, fat. In this study there was no way to tell
whether' the increased retention of pesticides caused
the disease, whether 'the disease caused the increased
pesticide • retention,, or whether there was no
relationship between, the two.

'The State Board of Pesticide Control just doesn't
want'to ban DDT1, despite the evidence, despite the fact
that it can, be replaced by safer products, and regardless
of the feelings of state residents, The • Board's
.contention is' that DDT, when, used'in accordance with
federal and Connecticut regulations, is a safe agent for
pest control.

The Connecticut Conservation Association, many
scientists and many individuals disagree. So do we.

We urge all our '.readers, interested in this matter to
express 'their-feelings in writing to the State .Board of
Pesticide Control, Joseph N. Gill,, Commissioner of
Agriculture .and Natural Resources, and. Governor John
N. Dempsey, Hartford.- .

Miss Loreaz Named
Miss Mary Lorenz. of

• Watertown. has become a
'member of the Equine Division

"of " the M.orris Animal
Foundation.

The' Foundation, located, in
Denver, sponsors studies into
diseases and. health, problems, of
dogs, cats, horses and, zoo and
wild animals. It has conducted
more than 140 different
investigations, mostly at
veterinary schools' of North
America, .and, in the"process has
contributed to the veterinary
'education of some 125' young
scientists.

From its. studies have .come
vaccines and other medicines,
.and the Foundation-sponsored
studies bate .'Contributed, to the
veterinary body of knowledge.

Story Hour .
A story 'hour for pre-school age

children now .is. being held each
"Thursday at, 10:38 a.m. at 'the
Watertown 'library.

Federal .Lodge
Federal. Lodge, Masons, will

meet Monday, Oct. 20', at 7:30'
p.m. in Masonic Temple, 175
Main. St. The 'Entered. Apprentice
'Degree' will be conferred on a
class of candidates,

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
EUctrical Oil Bwiwr*

$ a !••,,, $t tunic* & Rtpairi
In $t«cl

Motors,, Pumps,,. Control*,
'Relay'a, Trans farnwrs, E**»
U RockdaU Av»., OakvilU

274-34? 1 '

Waiter H. Hart,
'lie.

REAL ESTATE
A INSURANCE

Siac* 1171
8MM7

'Observe the no burning ordinance
.and pointed out that violators
may be subject to arrest.

PAR GLASS
704 Mai* St. .'• -

274-2151

"ATTENTION""'
SPEEDOMETER LAW
OB October 1,, 1M» Ifc* ftate- legisUtve
p w t i a. Mi tUtiag la brief, "No

•te-'lt be met. aai ill
nWi' ballot *M§ith #lhitt

C N M m&mgt wttfe a ma p«**lty
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•a. l ien at, P.G. Bait Aatt Salet, we
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Tttmmmil mti ear! Expect Ike
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PCURTAUTOSAUS

I4»l St., Wh.

he faces is tbat many of the
entrenched bureaucrats in, OEO,
protected • 'by 'Civil Service
regulations, feel that r their
function" is less to generate jobs
for the poor than to' promote
social revolution. It is 'this
revolutionary 'bent.,, more.' 'than,
.any other factor, which has led
to mounting Congressional
cr i t ic ism of OEO and
contributed .'to the poverty
agency's toss, of support since

* • • * , . ,

A ••rfect example of the
difficult. '• faced by a new
Administrai. - in implementing
new policies tho... -e .contrary to.
those of the , -eceding
"Administration involv, the
distribution of a manuai "^
community action by povert>
program bureaucrats.

'The manual, contrary to
official policy .and. circulated
without 'the knowledge and.
against the,. wishes of
P r esi d en t i a 11 y appoint e d
officials in top .'poverty posts,
lists demonstrations, economic
boycotts, and ultimately,
violence as legitimate weapons
of the poor. Regional officials cf
the Office of Economic
Opportunity have-' been
pressuring 'local community
action, leaders, to' stir up the poor
in revol t agains t" the
establishment. Tbat, this 'violates
the clear orders of the new 0,'EO
director has not made any
difference.

What this.incident 'points up is
the difficulty of any new
Administration's presidential
appointees, to enforce 'their
wishes on an entrenched
bureaucracy. OEO's. new
director has been stymied by his
inability to make far-reaching
personnel changes: Civil. Service
regulations and unbreakable
written contracts with non-
government consultants have
made his job more difficult,

'While the OEO' case may be
more dramatic than the situation,
faced, by other agency chief's,
this .kind of problem is a political
-fact of life with which every new
A d m i. n i s t r a t i o n m u st b e
prepared, to' cope. In essence, it
is a symptom, of bureaucratic
government, it, is the
consequence of hugeness and of
'the subsequent necessity for ail
'sorts of administrat ive
regulations. So. much of an
agency's record or reputation is.
made .and influenced by its
personnel,, 'policy questions
aside. That is why the mechanics
of the "changing of the guard"
may have a .greater effect on
public policy 'than any new policy
directive that comes from, the
top.

Dreaming
about.

diamonds?

DESERT-FLOWER

arved
O I A Mi O N O R I N Q S

If you're not dreaming about
ArtCarved diamonds, you've

missing something. ArtCarved
has been 'the first name in

diamonds since 1860. If you
haven't found the diamond
ring of your dreams yet, you
haven't .seen our exquisite

ArtCarved. collection.

m nra«at •*•«« tf fit.

Emit9s
Jewelers

70S Main St.
274-1988
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

• Voter interest in, the coming
town election on-Nov. appears to1

be gaining in momentum ...
Contesting for the top post of
first selectman are to be Samuel
Benedict (E) and Samuel
Swendsen ID) ... In second spot:
in tie'contests Jack Pearsall (1)
wilt be opposed by . Bad
Woodward CD) for membership
on 'tie Board of Selectmen.

Republicans 'became 'tie first
to 'take to 'tie mails with a voter
appeal by 183.031106 of a letter to'
electors 'last week .... "lie letter
consisted, chiefly of criticisms of
tie administration of First
Selectman Robert E. Carr for the
past two years, with issues a d
candidates in 'tie Nov. 4 balloting
to be subject of additional
mailings.

Democratic mailings are1 also
to' .be received by voters tils
"eek as parties get down to'a

seJous search lor election
victt-v ... H e contest between
Benedk* and Swendsen for the
post ol the town's chief,
executive it> seen by many as
likely to' stir a,, unusual amount
of voter interest.

Also in the reaii. of things
'political will, be a din. r to be
held by local Republican, this
Saturday in Memorial Hall .... ̂ '
social hour is to' be held at 6:30
p.m. and the 'dinner is to' be
sewed at 7 p.m. 'under the
direction of Mrs. Sheila Vetter
Newton Alexander, secretory of
the Repub l i can Town.
.Committee, is chairman of the
program, which has as its
principal speaker Sen. T. Clark
Hall, Danbury.

A. total of 19 new voters were
made at a session of tie Board of
Admissions held. Saturday Of
the new electors Republicans
added, five and Democrats four
to' their caucus lists, while the

remaining ten, new electors
declined a, partypreference ... It
was -tie final opportunity to be
made a. voter prior to the town
election except for folks whose
rights because of age or
residence mature between
Saturday and Nov. 4.

The first of two sessions of the
.Board, of Assessors to receive
signed property listings of town
'taxpayers which will be held in
'tie evening is scheduled for this
Thursday night from 7:3(1 to 9:30
p.m. at 'tie town office building

A-second evening session will
'be held 'Oct. 22 .... Assessors will,
also meet Saturday of this week'
from 9 a.m. to' 4 p.m.. to receive
lists 'Taxpayers who fail, to
meet the requirement for filing
signed, lists by Nov. 1 will, have a,
ten per cent 'penalty applied, to'
'their next tax bills ... Taxpayers
are due to receive in the near
future a notification from,
assessors of 'tie evaluation of
their property, since work on 'tie
new ' grand ' list, is Dealing
completion Persons who
receive old age exemption on,
property taxes are advised that
forms for such an exemption
must be filed, each year
Forms for that purpose are being
distributed, by assessors as their
property lists are1 filed..

iaity Sunday will be observed
Oils <Teek at 'the 1, a.m.. worship
service in the First Church of
Bethlehem .... Harold, Leever is
to be preacher at the Service,
and. Mrs. Raymond Strohacker.
Frederick, 'Taylor and Frank
Sprague will lead the service ...
A car wash.sponsored by the
Youth Fellowship of the church
as a fund raising program, will, be
held, Saturday starting at 2p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Beardsley, former residents, are

observing 'their 68th wedding
anniversary this Thursday at
their home m St. Petersburg,
?la. .... Folks, sending cards
should do so to them, at 470 'Third,
St. South, Apt. 701. and the zip
sode in. St. Pete is 31111 "his
Friday is date of Bethlehem
Men's Retreat being held for
men of Nativity Church, at
Farmington Harold Keane.
Flanders Road, is in charge ol
the reservations.

The committee for :,ne
)Oservance in Bethlehem oi
United Nations Day 'Oct. 24 has
announced an, essay contest, for
pupils .in grades five and six of
the Bethlehem school .Irs.
.'Betty Brown ana Mrs. Margaret
Langlois, co-chairmen, rf 'the
observance,, said, 'theme ol' the
essay is to be "The U.'S. - it's
role in today's world" ....
Contests are to be 20© words or
less and prizes consist of a 15'
award .and five prizes of SI, each,
which were 'Contributed, by the
D e m o c r a, t i c W o m en 11
.Bethlehem ... Frank Samueison,
principal of 'the .Bethlehem,
school, is to' accept 'entri.es. until
the deadline on Oct. 22.

Mrs. Evert. Cousins has been
elected, first, president ol' the
newly formed Bethlehem-Moms
Garden Club Next meeting of
the club will be held Tuesday at 8
p.m. in Memorial Hall Named
in addition to Mrs. Cousins were
Mrs. Theodore Johnson, vice-
president; Mrs. Gerald. Minor.
recording secretary; Theodore

Johnson. cor respond, ing
secretary, and Mrs.
rtaymona Stevens, treasurer ....
The meeting on Tuesday will
lear a speaker from, the State
Extension Service and will, have
a contest for fall arrangements
u be judged by the memDers
.:ill attending are 'to bring an
arrangement consisting it
lowers, leaves, .nuts, fruit,, etc.,

and each member will select
nnners to fourth, place awards,

jocai iigh school students
sarucipated on Wednesday in a
Mace vigil held at site of 'the n ew
regional, high school on Middle
Hoad Turnpike in Woodbury
,ohn Shine, principal of the
foodbury iigh, School,
presented a list of 'Viet Nam war
•lead which was reaa bv high
scnooi students i svmootic
"""ree of Peace" was planted
•He vigil at site of the regional
iigh scnoot, IOW inaer
xmstruction, followed a 'peace
.narcn from :he jreseni
WoodbuiT High, School.

iSTER is planning a puDlic
Meeting for Oct. 24 at Bellamy
Mall at which a. stowing is to be
laoe of tie film,. * \lmost
Veighbors ' „... Ladies Guild of
Christ Church, is busy with plans

for their fall rummage sale on
)ct. 25 at Johnson Memorial
i a l l ... 3etfalehem Post,
American Legion, will hold meet
Jus Thursday at 8 o.m. at the
.bfifion Hail

3oard of Education of the
(onnewaug Regional school
nstrict will meet Monday at 8
a.m. at the Woodbury High

Continued On, Page 6)
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CHAS. F. LEWIS
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Pubic Health
Nuffies One Of
31 UCF Agencies

"He purpose of the " United
Fund is to help people. "One
United, Fund agency which helps
people in Watertown is the
Public Health 'Nursing'
Association.

'Last .year 2,000 visits wen
made to Watertown and Oakville
households to care for people
with various illnesses; or needs.
The Association is we of the 31
UCF Agencies which mil benefit

• from 'tie current drive to raise
$1:2,100 in Watertown and •
Oakville.

During die past year the
PUNA made more' than 1,300
therapeutic ' nursing > visits.
Diseases treated by the local
nurses.' included. anemia, cancer,
. cardiovascular, neuromuscular
and '-many " communicable
diseases. Health guidance visits.

" to Watertown and" Oakville
.'homes for the prevention of
disease aid promotion of safety
totaled more thai 600. This "
program is designed, to help the
family to' recognize the health
problem, consider available
resources and, then attack the
problem. •

As part of health promotion,
the Nursing Association oilers a
Well Child Conference program,
This p rov ides medica l
supervision and immunization
for the pre-school child. During
the past year local doctors,
conducted 15 conferences
assisted; by 'the nursing staff and
"volunteers.. .In addition, the
Nursing Association sponsored,
four influenza clinics for
Water t own ' s
employees,

The Nursing
governed by a

municipal

Association',
local, elected

Bethlehem News
(Continued, On Page 5). -

School, with 'the public invited, to'
be on hand! ...Meeting of Board
of Selectmen will be held
Monday at 8 p.m., .at the town
office'building ... Annual visit of
Red Cross bloodmobile to
Bethlehem has been slated for
Oct. 24 ... Workers, on 'behalf of
the local Girl Scout, 'troops
remind folks this is 'the 'month in
which to give financial help to
the local troops Contributions
'may he mailed to Mrs. Robert
McCarthy, the treasurer, Kasson
Grove. ".

WILLIAM 1 . T M T T *
Rtol C'Stat

APPRAISALS

*25 Main Stmtt o
274-2097 — 567.4023

-Atwood A

Strvkt

- . A U U N K O F
P6K0N AL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-4711
(iMU'te fit* Imwm Hall

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONH.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

OakvOle PTA
Schedules Fashion
Show October 29

The Oakville PTA, consisting
of parents from Polk and, South
Schools, will present Fashions
For Hen and Women on
Wednesday, Oct. B , at 8:30 p.m.
at Watertown High .School. "

There will, be' door prizes, a
penny auction .and the awarding
of .an, oil painting done by
Oakvlle artist Louis Devoe.

.Among the models will be
'Thomas. Shea, "from, South
School, and Gary Grenfell^rom
Polk School, who wilt model.
..ma's fashions .in -the show.

This, is' the PTA's .one fund-
raising event of the year, aid
.members. . are soliciting the
support of townspeople to aid
them .with their projects.
Information or tickets may he1

• obtained 'by calling Mrs.. Holly
Paternoster, 274-3247, or Mrs.
Betty Seller, 274-6789.

Board of Directors., also carried,
out school, health programs at
'both. St. John's and St. Mary-
Magdalen Schools. The
programs consist of physical
examinations done by 'the school
medical advisor and vision
screening, hearing testing and
health inspections by the nurse.
The health inspections involve
not only the child's physical,
health, but mental" health as
well.

Party Oct. 22 For
Fairfield Patients

The Watertown-Oakville
Mental Health, Committee will
hold a party for 100 patients at
Fairfield. Hills Hospital on
Wednesday,-'Oct. ,22, from 7 to 9
p.m.

Herb Lukowski and' his
orchestra will provide music for
dancing. Volunteers will serve
coffee and, sandwiches, Anyone
who. would like'to attend, should
.contact Mrs. Dudley Atwood;,
274-2262., or Edward Thompson,
2744218. "

Romano To Be
Honored Saturday
At Testimonial

A testimonial dinner for
Dominic J . Rom, a, no,,,
Department Junior Vice-.
Commander, Department of

-Connecticut, Veterans of
Foreign Wars,, will .be held
Saturday, Oct., IS,, at 7:34) p.m. A
the V.P.W; Memorial Hall.
Davis St., Oakville,

Past, Post Commanders Joseph
Capora le and Joseph
Paternoster are co-chairmen of
arrangements. Serving on 'the
committee are Commander1

Fournier, Joseph, Anno, Frank.
DeBlasio, Caesar Gomes,
Anthony Gerulis, Michael
Carasillo,, Mrs. Frank. DeBlasio,
Mrs. Mary Daponte and' Mrs.
YvetteSprague.

League Schedules
United Nations
Day Luncheon

'The Watertown League of
Women Voters, will hold its
annual United. Nations luncheon
on Thursday,, 'Oct. 23, at 12 Noon
at the First Congregational
Church.

'Each member is to bring a
dish typical of a U.N. country
Prospective members may be
brought as guests. During a 'Short,
meeting; following 'the luncheon,
'the 'essence of 'the League will he'
explained by Mrs. - Peter
Edmond, President.

Mrs. Selden Edwards is
chairman of the luncheon.

Grandmothers
To Visit Museum

The Grandmothers' Club 'will
visit the Just Buttons Museum in
Soutbington on. Friday, Oct. 21.
.Members are to bring a.
sandwich. Dessert, and 'beverage
will be furnished.

Mrs. Sally Luscomb, Editor of
Just Buttons Magazine and
author of. a. new 'book,, "The
Collectors." Encyclopedia of
Buttons" is in charge of the
Museum.. __

Cars will leave Waterbury at
noon. Members, may make
reservations with Mrs. Leslie
Noakes or Mrs., LeRoy Foote, of
Middlebury. '

Initiative does it _ the only
" opportunities some self made
men had wore home-made.

NOW
RENT MOST
ANYTHING

JUST MOVED

V \\ ! • M'.'\ ! l n \

116,5
Thomaston Awe.,

Waterbury
' ' • • > •" ". ••• " : » ! , ; - \ ; . : , " i . T

RENT
SUCH THINGS AS:

• V S.,••!'

f!'inprr>,>«rs

\>II:KI<\\
Rent-

All this so some kid can
play an electric guitar?
All .this Is about, 600,000 kilowatts of nuclear
power. Connecticut Yankee, owned by us.
and ten other New England investor-owned
'electric companies.

But it's not enough. Not for Connecticut. So
we're working on another. Millstone Point
Nuclear Power Station being "built by the
Northeast Utilities operating companies.
The first stage, ready early next year, will
generate 600,000. kilowatts. - ..
Still not enough! Not for the seventies, So
we're digging Into a really whopping proj-
ect that-will store a million kilowatts, sort

of like a colossal battery, until it's needed
at peak hours. Noirthfield Mountain in Mas-
sachusetts, another Northeast- Utilities
project

In a, way we are doing it ail for that kid there
doing his thing. Some day soon he'll be
using-a lot more electricity than it takes to
amplify a guitar or play his records.

TNt CONNECTICUT LIGHT AW POWCTCOI**NY

A MOfmiSOT IfflUflES COMPANY
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HELPING OPEN Repablkmn Party headquarter* t> He former
Cmtwood 'Dodge Mldfag m Mali, St. Satarday was Sixth District
Coofretiman Tfconut* J. MeskUl, ilram above as he addressed
lie gathering, b t ic background are Tom Council candidates
Raymond J. Kennedy, William J. Bui, James P. Caalfield,
Raymond if. Donoboe awl Ricbard C. Haunt®, and Selectman
candidate Alvto J, 'Tuner, and State Senator Wallace Barnes.

Republicans Open " Workers Listed
Campaign Quarters For Concert Assn.

Membership DriveW a t e r town R ep u b 1 i cans
kicked off their 1969 campaign
last Saturday with a 'motorcade
through town, and a ribbon
cutting ceremony at party
headquarters, '975 Main Street.

Guests for the affair were
Sixth District Congressman
Thomas J. Meskill and State
'Senator Wallace Barnes. The
guests and Town Council
Chairman Richard C. Bozzuto
officiated, at the ribbon cutting.

'Republican Town Chairman
Paul F. Beetz, Jr.," introduced
the party's candidates for the
Nov. 4 election, Congressman
Meskill praised, the candidates
and said: "1 hope we have a 9-0
edge on 'the town Council,"
Senator Barnes told the
candidates: ""'You; have a good!
record, made 'the hard, decision,
and 'this is what will make you
•w in . "

Alter the ceremonies the
crowd was treated to music by
the Guerseytown Pipe band,
Cider and donuts were served,
and a, tour held" of the
headquarters.

Director " John F. Began, has
announced, that the Adult
Education, chair caning class,
scheduled to begin .Monday, Oct.
13, has been postponed for one
week and will start, Monday, Oct.
20, at Swift Junior High.

PIONEER
Automobiles

inc.
Aiitirariiai 'Yolks. Healer'

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertnm 2744MI

STEPONAITIS

land, Houtw, t#c.

CAU7S6-M16

Sanders — Polishers
Edgerj — Elec Drill J

Lawn Hollars — Spraactari

KEYS MADE
fat J74-103*

KAT% HARDWARE

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Voodnuiy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'r* Always Ahead
» Call T«J

'The annual, membership drive
of toe Watertown Concert
Association Is now well under
way, 'under the Chairmanship of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Black.

Assisting with 'the campaign,
are Mrs. .'Robert Foltz. Mrs.
Edward, Hazen, Mrs. Martin,

Hy Muckers List
New Members

'The Hy Mucker 'Sorority of
Watertown High School held
three rush .parties during early
October for all sophomore,
junior and senior 'girls, interested
in becoming members of the
Sorority.

The following girls were
. invited to join, 'this fear, Marty
Luvrin, Jackie Fenn. Nancy
Marcucci and Mimi Burke,
seniors1; Denise Legge, Debbie
Lutes, Cindy Palmer,' Sarah,
Pearson, Beta. Ventura ana
Karen Walsh, juniors; and Patti,
McCarthy, Mancy Ooferman.
Leila, Valentino and Lucille

Lynn, Mrs.. Alexander Ahres.
Mrs. Raynfiad Alvord, Mrs.
Donald Ahidtt, M,rs. Dudley
Atwood, Mrs,., John Atwood, Miss
Caroly ,'Bagdoi,, Mrs. Bertrand
Bissoi, Mrs R. J. Black; Mrs.
Richard C. Buzzuto, Mrs. S.
Robert Bruce, Mrs. Frederick
Camp, Mrs. Eric Carlson,,, Mrs.
Charles. Con, Mrs. Harold
Crepon, and Mrs,. Gerald DeLoy.

Also: Mrs. George £Netz. Mrs.
Edward Eastman,, Mrs. Charles
Sdmoid, Mrs. Wyatt Elder,
Mrs. Roger Gilbert. Mrs. George
Amid. Mrs. A. N. Clark, Mrs,
deorge Merkle. Mrs, Nicholas
Preston, Mrs. Carl Richmond,
Mrs. Henry Rixford. Mrs. John
Opton, Mrs. Judson Wells, „>..
Mrs John George ana Mrs. John
5. Ferguson.

"own Times i Watertown. Conn, j , October 16.190-Page 7
-nctil, sophomores,

Sleeted officers for 'the year
»ere: Ann, Marie Nagy,
President: ,3a,rba,ra, femer,
'Vice-,President; Lesl ie
Lampnier. .Secretory; jiida
Dohrman, Treasurer; ana Jill
Arab. Reporter.

"he dub. now consisting of 30
lemoers. Has Deen an active
sorority at 'the school for more
"Aao four years:.

issiftonce Available

Students needing assistance n
starting term papers may sign
,ip tor neip at die Waterto'wn
library, rimes, to suit the

uaent wll be arranged as near
is possible. Also available is a
'mrnpiiet to be used as a, %wae m
vntmg a paper.

i f DYNAMIC i f
M WASHMOBIIE M

ifs
OUR FIRST

THANKS TO OUR MANY
PATRONS FOR THEIR SUPPORT

Compl«ta4f' Automatic £ • A Q

CAR WASH
'fax A Wli«dt

I

to t«t¥« you
minut* Mr wasn

Echo lake Rd. Vatertown i

Coionialand
USA

It's not on any map but it exists
ail right.

All around you.
On crisp autumn, days its hills

blaze with reds and golds.
Its towns and cities throb to the

beat of thousands of .growing-
businesses and industries.

As a place to Jive and work,
you can't beat it.

We ought to know. We're the
men and, women of The Colonial
Bank and Trust Company and
we're proud that in Coionialand
more people bank, with us than
with any other bank.

And you can be sure were not
about to' rest on our oars.

That's why we nustle to handle ad
"iur Danking a little faster,
,. little 'better. And why we pian
mead to bring tomorrows
:,a;nK,ing services just a little
.fioser 10 today.

•jia why we're involved in the
nany communities we serve.
.eimng to soive proolems ana,
i.ove tilings1 anead.

.1 there's an office oi Colonial
aiywnere near you, men neighbor,
•owre %n Coloniaiana!

iiM we'll be proua to count you,
jnong our customers,..

% Coloniaiand most people
ana at Colonial.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Waterbury • Bridgewater • Ofceshire • Kent • Mehdeo • NaugatucK • New Mflford

Sharon* Southbory • Thomaaton • Wallingford • Watortown • ffoleott • Wood,bury
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* * * STRIKE IT RICH WITH
STATES OF THE UNION COINS

LL STAKE YOU TO YOUR FIRST FIVE
Clip out the paper Shell "coins" above, And use them to play
States of £he Unionf Shell's braM-new coin game. And every

'time you 'visit a participating Shell station, well give you more
free coins. Metal Shell coins. Fill, any grouping on the game
card and win prize indicated.

You don t have to buy a 'thing to' play So, dip out 'the coins
3 and start playing States of the Union-at Shell. '(Void where'

prohibited. Licensed drivers only.)
Tkoisaids of prizes will be available i i this area.

HERE'S A FEW

BMH|MP|I • * flHIWkPSIIWBfflliPIV

AMEA DEALEBS SUPFLIEB BY TOE PATTEBSON OIL CO.

WATERTOWN SHELL
1009 Main Street

Watertown

COREY'S SHELL
Main Street
Woodbury

McCORMACK'S SHELL
303 Main Si

Oakville

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'The people at Waterbury National have iust
devised an ingenious .scheme to get you to save 'your monev.

Instead of .giving you a lecture about
saving, we're giving something a little more
substantial..

A 'book.
Open a savings or checking account for

just $25 and well give you any book on our
1st for nothing. -

Put $10 into your'savings, account after
'that (or just add $10 to your present ac-
count), and well give you the book you want
not 'exactly for nothing' but for pretty close
to it. 60% te 70% off list price.

Now, just to make sure that the deal is
as good as it sounds, take a look at 'the books.
(If you .haven't .already.)

W U bet you see some best .seller you: ve
'been, .meaning to .read. Some reference book
for piur kids, or for yourself. 'Or-just some
'book that'll, look good on your 'bookshelf.

* Inddentaly, while you're, checking out
'the .list check out 'the 'prices, So 'you can see:

what you're .not paying.
And, while we're on 'the subject oi money,

it may interest, you to know that.ifl. addition
to giving you a. book, we can also give you
5% interest.

Of 'Course, dangling a book 'before your
eyes is a sneaky way to get. you TO save.

but if It works,, it's as good as .any
..other way.
TITLES 1ETAIL PRICE
Airport *y Arthur Hatley -5.95
Vanished Ay Fletcher Knebel .5.95
Preserve & Protect by Alien Drury .. .i6.95
Surgeon's Choice

by Prank G. Slaughter .5.95
Golf Shotmaking by Billy Casper. J4 .95
Phyllis Oilier Marriage Manual J2.95
I Wish 1 Said That

Ay Art Limkldter -3.95
Amy Vandertrilt's Complete

'Cookbook J6J9S

..000 Garden Questions *(2 vote.).. .J7.95
..,., K. Lassers Managing four

family Finances -5.95
3andy Home Medical Adviser J3.5O
swing Made .Easy J4.95

"homaike- Bamhart.
Jomprenensive .Desk, Dictionary i 3 J5®

Nfew Roget's Thesaurus *4.95
amily Game Book -3.95

3eard's New .Basic History .-6.50
lamnioncr's Family Atlas -7.95'
"Vhite House Chef Cookbook J7.95
"ampiete Book Of Cat Care. .JSJSO

•womplete Dog: Guide -3.95
2ncyciopeciia Of World Travel

%f2 volumes;) -9.95
•>imer oi American ..intiques J&50

Vaterbury National
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
' • By Bob Pa l i l t r

Bob Cook, former Watertown
High Coach, Junior .and Senior
High principal and mow a teacher
at WHS, is on the sick list,' Bob
underwent emergency surgery
at Waterbury Hospital last week,
and after being seriously ill.for
several days, appears'to' be on
the mend,. Drop him a card c/o
the,hospital.

We thought the Watertowm-
Wilby game two weeks back had
a storybook finish, but the Taft-
Wilbraham cutest last Saturday
had a climax that would fit a
Hollywood script. The windup
reminded one of the
unforgettable Yale-Harvard tie
last November.

Wilbraham had been, chasing
. Taft all afternoon and finally
caught them at 22-all 'with 3:30
left In the game,

Picture the game tied at the
dbove score with only 13 seconds
left to play. At this point Tali's
Tom Healy exhilarated the large
crowd witti, a 50-yard punt return
that brought the hall to the one
from where fullback Bill Utke
went in for the score.

Wilbraham then nad time for
'one play with six seconds left on
the clock. They tried it and failed
but a Taft defenseman commited
a face mask, penalty and with, no

- time left on. the clock they., scored
< eight points.' It was an
'unbelievable ending and one that
no one who was there will ever
forget.

Taft has a pair of fine runners
in * Healy, a 5-10, 161-pound
halfback from Manchester and
Utke, the 541,194-pound bruiser
from. South in gton, and they
probably have the best schoolboy
kicker in these parts in the
person of Lewis Wachiuma from
Nairobi, Kenya. Good kickers,
are rare in this level of football'
and Wachiuma is sure one of the
educated toe.

ANOTHER GREAT EFFORT
" Tom Marino, Watertown

High's great running halfback,
added four, touchdowns to his
area leading scoring mark in the
Indians rout of Farmington 38-6
last Saturday... He racked up 205
yards rushing, which is
considered, an excellent Saturday
afternoon's work in anyone's

"'book., especially ' coach Bill
Gargano's. Marino is probably
the best back in the Naugatuck
.'Valley League and. he has games
with Sacred Heart, Crosby,
Kennedy . and Torrington in.
which to convince any non-
believers.

LOCALFLAVOR
Watertown is making an

important contribution to Post
Junior College's undefeated
soccer season, "Mike Moffo,
physical education instructor at
'Watertown! High, is the head
coach of the Warners and,, of
course, Steve O'Bar has been a
star at Post for the past two
seasons. The latest local 'boy to
make good there is Bill Yaeger,
former Watertown High
basketball and football star who
decided on _Post just before the
school year had begun. Bill had a
scholarship going at Huron, S.D.,
but changed his mind and Post
will be glad he did before his
graduation rolls around.

EVERGROWING
Soccer is a. blessing for the

schools that, find it impossible to
field football teams, in the, fall.
My gosh, how it. has grown, in the
past few years,"

The Berkshire League
comprised of eight teams .in our
immediate " outlying district
c rea tes much in te res t .
Watertown, under 'the capable
tutelage of young Bill O'Donnell,
plays independent of league
affiliation By the way, Mr. and'
Mrs. O'Donnell were blessed
with, their first child, a. son,

Watertown Favored Over
Hearts In Friday Game

Watertown will have an
excellent opportunity to even its
season's record at 3-3' Friday,
when it 'takes on Sacred. Heart in
a,. Naugatuck Valley League
game. under the lights at
Municipal Stadium. Game, time
is 7:30 p. m,-

'The Hearts are experiencing
one of their poorer seasons in:
recent years and currently have
only one 'win: against 'three
losses. 'Their latest defeat was a

- 41-0 drubbing at the hands of
'South Catholic last Satu rday.

Coach' Bill Gargano's 'Indians
are in .good shape physically and
will be seeking not only their
third' win of the season, but their
second, in a. row and. first in
Valley League competition after
two losses.

Last Saturday the Tribe ran
amuck in. whipping a good.
Farmington High eleven, 38-®.
Tom Marino, 'Watertown *s
candidate for- All Valley and: All
State honors, turned in a dazzling
display, scoring four touchdowns
and two extra- points - while
running -up a total of 205' yards
rushing. His T'D's came on runs
of 10,71,5 and 5 yards.

Marino started the Indians on'
the way to victory with, a 10-yard
jaunt for a wore in the first
period. Quarterback. Bob
Palleria passed 'to Steve Hovick
to make it 8-0.

Farmington, which had.

William. O'Donnell 111, - last
week,

Cross country is another sport
that has come into its own the
past few years:. 'There are very
few schools without it now. Taft
has a great string of 25 straight
cross country ••wins, the best
mark in the area... Cheshire high

' with its outstanding star, Mark
Newberry has an 18 game
winning streak going,

CUFF NOTES-Ralpt i
Neubig of Watertown does an
outstanding job working in
sports of all. kinds with young
toys in Waterbury. There should
be more Ralph Neubigs For
you out of town, subscribers "we
might tell, you, that Cosby beat,
Naugatuck in football for the
first time in 10 years last
Sa turday, " 19-14.. ,St rongest
football, team in the state is
Derby. 'They are commonly
referred to as the Monsters.
They hold the No. 1, ranking in
the New Haven Register
schoolboy poll...Jim Liakos is a
regular attendant at the
B r i d g e p o r t J e t s fa, o m. e
games. .Don Daveluy is in his
glory once.again now that the
hockey season is here. "No
action like it", Don says, "Now
if I can only get George Lewis
interested:,' *, he added, -

" ADD NOTES...Tom Benson
and Rollie Lynch are two of the
most improved players in the
Bassi Bocci League this
season. Better, late 'than never
note. George " Boivin's 199
duckpin game at the Blue Ribbon
Alleys .Sam F a n , Sr., one of
the best baseball players to
come out of the community, was
honored at a surprise birthday
party at the I, of C last
Sunday .Ed. Derouin and "Ray
Hoffman enjoyed three-day
sojourn in- a. favorite spot of
theirs, Pennsylvania Dutch
country, the 'early part, of this
week,

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

J E l l l T E SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.

274-5100

defeated, Watertown in, the past
two years while being thoroughly
outplayed, finally had the roof
cave in, in the second period,
when, the Indians added three
more touchdowns for 24 more
points and, a 32-6 balftime lead.

Marino got it going again with
a 71-yard run, with Hovick 'taking
another Palleria pass for 'the
extra. ;points, and..' after Al
Grabowski went 18 yards for a

" score, tallied his 'third TD on a
five-yard-sprint. Marino scored,
the extra" points after the
Grabowski Touchdown,,,, ' and
Hovick and Palleria connected,
for their third successful extra
point play after Marino's third!
score,'

... Bill Golden scored, for
Farmington before the end of the
half on the only time during the
day the visitors were able to' get
beyond Watertown, "s 35 yard line.

The only points in the second
half came when Marino notched
his fourth, TD in, the third
quarter. A pass for the extra
points failed.

•" The 26 pints puts Marino far
in 'the lead for individual scoring
honors in 'the area, and puts him
amongthe top point producers in
the state with 76.

Coach Gargano was very
pleased with the team's
performance, particularly with,
his big front four of a d s 'Charlie

, Ashton and Sandy McKee, and
' 'tackles, Mike Canty and Steve
Stack And, of course, Mr.
Marino.

Edd Ashe Ait -'
League Speaker

The October meeting of the
Watertown Art, League will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 2.1, at 8
p.m. in, the meeting room, of the
Thomaston Savings Bank. Main
St.

Speaker-demonstrator for the
evening will be Edd,..Ashe, of
New Milford. An, illustrator for
national magazines, books and
syndicated comic strips, murals
by Mr. Ashe are in the 165th St.
Armory in New York City" and, he
is also represented in many
private collections, He will
demonstrate the technique of
drawing with felt tip pen.

Plans also'will be finalized, for
the Fourth Annual "Fall
Festival, of Art" which will be
held November 4 through 8 at, St.
John's Church Mail, Main Street.

Pint Offering
By Concert Assn.

.. Monday Evening
The Watertown Concert

Association's first presentation
of the season will, be Monday,,
Oct. 20',, at 8:30 p.m. at Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium.

Guest, artist will be Pianist
Martin Berkofsky,' who recently
w a, s a ppo i n t ed a r t is t - i n -
residence at, Alfred University,
Alfred!, N'.'Y. He also has'been a
participant at the' Marlboro
Music Festival, Marlboro, Vt.

Grand Officers
To Visit Tall
Tales Pip Tent

A regular meeting of Tall,
Tales. Pup Tent No. 7 and, its
Ladies Auxiliary, Military Order
of the Coatee, will be' held
Sunday, Oct. If,, at, 3 p,m, at the
'•"V'FS Post, Home, Thomastan Rd.
• Grand President Caroline
Grillo and Grand Inspector Cora
Cady will make 'their official
visit. Reports will be given on
the .monthly visits to the
Newington'V'.A, Hospital.

Mrs,, :Sophie Hlawta and lire.
{Catherine Lovrinovicz are in,

" charge of refreshments.

Committee Meeting
Members of the Waterbury

Chapter of The National
Secretaries Association, Intl.,
Ways and Means Committee will
meet on Thursday, October 16. at
7 p.m.. at the home of Mrs.
Dolores 'Valletta,, Chapter Vice
President, 316 Woodbury Road,
to plan fund raising projects For
the coming year. All proceeds
realized from, the projects
benefit the scholarship fund.
Each year the Chapter awards a
scholarship to a secretarial
student who wishes to further
her 'education in the secretarial
field. •

Meeting Changed

The October meeting of the
Water-Oak V.F.W. Auxiliary has
been changed from, the Tuesday,
Oct. 14,. to Monday, Oct. 20, at 8
p.m. at the VFS Home,
Thomaston Rd.

District President-Lois Golden
will make her official, visit. Mrs.
Alice Cederholm will, be hostess
for .the'evening.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Oct. 7,

session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and Sooth: Mr.
and'Mrs, William Tuley, 80'*;
Mr. and, Mrs. .Allan Root, 80;
Mrs. Kenneth Carter and Mrs,
E.J. Daly.. Ill, and Newell
Mitchell and M R . Ruth Hurlbut,
tie, 79. East, and West-: Mr. and
Mrs. George Morgan, 82%; Pat

• Ciarleglio and Domenic Davino,
82; Mrs. David Peircey and Mrs.
Peter Horbachuk, 81%; and Mrs.
Vera Kirouac .and Mrs. Beverly
LeMay.W.

CAMEO CINEMA
TtaayTbnmgfcSat.

"The WiM tech"
•I I I : 1:15
M. ATM*.

CUrk

ClMt.SM.fllWIIl 2 (MM.,
" *T«*.7*»:15

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 V,: atertown Ave.

753-1490

Handle raft Wo rksho p . g
A Handicraft ]Workshop in ~*~

E a, r 1 y A m e r i, c a n d e s i g n,
stenciling and Pennsylvania
Dutch Christmas crafts will
begin Wednesday. Oct. 22, at.7
p.m. at Swift, Junior High School
as part of the Adult Education
and Recreation program.

Directors' Meeting

The Board of Directors of the
Watertown Chapter, American
Red Cross, will, meet this
evening (Thursday)', at 8 o'clock'
i n C ha pte r h ea dq u art e rs,
DeForestSt.

AND _

| PLASTICS, INC. |
I • A " I
•I WATERTOWN j

INDUSTRY 1

lor a good
cup of coffee.
to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling „ new freaf]

plus. Doily Specials
Mo in St. 'W'tilc rto w n 274 -8 102.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
I FREE PARKING | I FREE DELIVERY]

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 -Main, St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

PRE SEASON SKI SALE!!
TWO WEEKS ONLY

SAVINGS FROM 20 TO 50%

SKIS • BOOTS
SKI PANTSPARKAS

Shop Early
QUIGLEY'S inc.

453 MrSt. WHtHeim 044114
Sps'ltm. t Fit ««faf» 'If f
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Council
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr. Owen • said. It was his
recommendation that should no
definite action on a new
contractor come out of the
meeting, the Council take steps
of its. own by next Monday to
secure' a contractor. To this the
Council agreed.

H e contract with Green,
Keefe and Cura originally called
for 'the work to 'be done .in 150
days, or about the middle of
November. Mr. Owen said' that
with the delay, it is doubtful that
my paving can 'be 'done 'before
snow flies1, He estimated the
project to be two months behind
schedule.

It was pointed out that the
bonding company is responsible
for maintaining the road as it
now exists, and that it has been
living op to its obligation,
Necessary patching and filling'of
pot boles is being done as
required,. "

The resignation of Eugene
Malewicz from the CDAP
A dv isory Co m m i ttee wa s
accepted.. Mr, Malewicz is a
candidate for the Board of
Education in next month's
election,

A $500 appropriation for
expenses for the Temporary
Regional School Study
Committee was approved, with
the t h r e e D e m o c r a t i c
Councilmen dissenting,

A tola!, of 14,870,000 in school
'boid. anticipation notes have
been sold, the Council was told.
They went to, 'the following:
Connecticut .Bank; & 'Trust Co.,

" 11.600.000. 6.10 'per cent, 511
premium; Continental Illinois &
First Boston Corporation,
91j0OOjO0O, 6.14 per cent, $11
premium; aid .'Bankers Trust
Company, $2,270,000, 6.14 per
cent, $10-24 premium,

In other business the Council
authorized the .Manager to
proceed with negotiations with
Waterbury .and area towns on
study of a regional municipal
incinerator: Authorized, the
manager to accept the bid of
Eastern. Communications for
installation of the new
co m m u n i c a t ion s c en t e r;
Increased, 'the manager's petty
cash, account from '$25 to' $50;
Established a $1.0 'petty cash
account for the Health
Department; and. Approved, a
refund ;iii taxes to John G.
Greichika in the amount of
$46 30

Rally-Go-Round
The Women's Republican Club

of Middlebury will .sponsor a,
"RaUh;-Go-Roand" on. Saturday,
Oct. 18, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
Memorial School, Middlebury, to
.introduce town officials and
leading members of the party.
All residents are invited to .an.
evening of music, entertainment
and fellowship, Tickets are
available by calling Mrs. Lee
Ostar, 75M8B5.

CLASSIFIED

WANTED: Four or five room
apartment or house, Judson
School, district preferred.. Lease
agreeable. Call 2744853.

MeCANN LIVERY SERYICE.
Chauffeured Cadillac for hire.
Weddings, funderals, trips. 729-
6207.

"CLASSICAL GUITAR -
Professional instruction,, modem
technique. Beginneraadvanced.
Call 755-1413.

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling
and collecting money from NEW
TYPE high-quality coin-
operated dispensers .in your
area. No selling.. To qualify you
must have a car, references.,
9600 to 92,900 cash... Seven, to 12
hours, weekly can net excellent
monthly income. .More full time.
For personal .interview write
UNITED' DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEPT1,, A, 6 N. Balph Ave..
Pittsburgh, Pa, 1.52112. Include
phone number.

GENERAL, OFFICE, Woodbury
area. Aptitude ' for figures.
Salary to 995. Fee paid, Come in,
or call Janet, Snelling & Smelling,
'The Elton, Waterbmy, 756-7911.

WANTED: Three or four room,
studio,, reasonably quiet.
Water-town or nearby. Call 274-
2400

RJ. BLACK t SOH, l i t
Sales & Service -

Wafer Pumpi, Wat*r Soft*in«rs
Pool Equipfi«nt

Thorn o» Km Rd,, Wattrtown

274-1853

Female BdpWwtwi
- Opeaiagbiov
BILLING DEPT.

) •• tor i

WINCHESTER
ELECTRONICS DIV.

S t * HJIMee A« . OeMU
An equal opportunity employer

274 9996
CONNECTICUT
Service

from t«K to ti •„,.,., get tosh ion freshness
fro* our #wn steel...get thot tailored
fit exactly m* you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
m Union Si. - Waterbury - 753-6896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

GBBASOBS, Inc.

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Hake it
adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Oak vi He

274-546!

RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since'
1927

FOR SALE: Children s clothes,
girl's, sues 1,0 and 12,. 20 Gilbert
Lane.

FOB SALE: Dark Brown Stretch
wig, never worn; stand and case.
274-2113,

•jood .Investment
Three-Family House. T-7-7

Lincoln St.. Waterbury
DORIS P. GLASS

REAL ESTATE BROKER
3ffice75fr492B

Residence 274-1073

Just armed at Chintz "W Prints
of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. South Mam
St. (Rt. 25) Newtown,, Conn.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best, Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 14 to 1-3.
Many large enough for wail-to-
wall installation.. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG. SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-672-6134.

ERNIE'S AU'TO BODY WORK
One of the1 most completely
equipped. Paint and Body' Shorn
si. Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
and Balancing... 141 Meriden Rd
Waterbury.

FOR RENT: Floor 'Sanders and
Polishers. Power Saws. Ladders.,
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental, tools
for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
m Echo .Lake Rd. 274-2555

CARPENTER - AND MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building
repairing. Free 'estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

•GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating Hot Water. Warm Air
and Air 'Conditioning',. WESSON
HEATING CORP., tfaterourv
Tel. 62g-4711
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3ML JEWELERS HIMNEY CLEANING, aai
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING -ms' o e l l a r s- Singes ana attics

i Guaranteed Workmanship, aeanea. gMSM.

REMOVE EXCESS body fluid
mlh FLUIDEX 'tablets. Only
1.69 at your drug store.

•SWING MACHINES - <ia.rf.ly
,=,sea' 1969 .'Demonstrator Zig-Zag
i stvush catti.net. Sews outton
oies. blind, hems, darns, menus,
vercasts . . e m o ,r o i d e r s,
lonograms. nates :ancy
esiens. Still under guarantee,
,-n.if 157.00... Call Capitol Sewing
jervice *jr. . 757-1007.
.oiiect if toll.

CARRIAGE HOUSE 1
Vonons <£ CftiVdrens I

<ooarei

Owner

Ars. Christine Barker

KOOT & BOYD INC.
'1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

'•4TERT0WNI: 449 H»i« St., 274-2S91

'ATERBURY: H«w Location

41 Moatfow St. l o w fflatfMn Mat* Stuck)
"56-7251

GET READY FOR WINTER
oD i>ry Olcaniiu?

BO !T FOR YOU

Jnm Off-Pick Up At Your
.leisure

IWIK KOIN WASH
.fit Watertowa Ave. ~ #estwood Shopping Center

3rop Off Launary Service
—Dry A FcJd

Cl£ASANCE
OF 69s

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!
IMPMA • Sport1 coupe - •* 1 IMPAIA - 'Sport coupe - % I ***^AIA - Soorr Sedon - 41
cyi. licfhf btiM, '«nfl roof co*- (' cyi. afwr, ir«a invi "nm. | eft.. iqM oiue. lower oraMs. (
•r, ouio. trans., sower sieer- ( oower sraKes, l ino. "rans,.,. i auio. irons. sower neenng, (
ing, wt*e*( cower, w.s.w. ires, 1 oower neenng, wneel a>vers, | wneel covers,, «,s,.,w. ires, |
AM radio, vinyl trim. w.s.w. nres, AM radio. 3ock. *M -aam. .jumper (

Il iPALA - Sporr Sedan • i \ IMFALA • <mn Sedan • n, I i B . A l l - 4 Or. seoan, i cyl. |
€fl. 'wqwoiss, power sratss, | :vi. 301a, Jcwer orakes, SUTO I cnamipagna, aiaick invi rnm |
aiwto. trans. power sieennQ, j Tans., jawer steering, wnsei | sower oraiKes,, oower =Te«nng,, j
wheel covers, w,.s.w. nres, clock, f cover, *.„*.»,. nres, .-JOCK, 4M 1 auio. Tons., *new :ov»rs, 1
.AM radio, OLX belts,,. -aaio. - s.w. nres, AM radio.

CHIVEUJ - 4 dr., Sedan, J CMMMO - Soon coupe, « cw. | CAAMBO • sport co«p« - « eyi. |
large 6 ey(. auto trans., sower ( lurquoise, ifack invi Tim, | light blue, <invt *nm, "oiidinq (
steering, w.s.w. nres, *M 1 canter :onsoie, wsirroction. | "tair sear, nnvi *ooi saw. |
radio,, light 'Woe. auto. Tans. power iteming, | center console, «no. -rains.,, j

aefted * .w. nres, wneei cov- | power sreenng, :»eited *.w. 4

*rs, * M ladio, avle "nm, | tires., wneef covers, *M radio, |
:9D«cni intenor... -rvie trim,

T'UICXS1 - Chevy Van - <treen, Chewy «an
ted, CIO1 14 ton flick up - gray.

I MMONSTRATORS • Caprice Sport coupe,
mDOla Custom, coupe, Kingswood! 6 oossen-
g.er wagon.

WEST CHEVROLET
Sates & Service, Inc. "~

620 Main Street
Watertown 274-8813

CHEVROLET]
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Ray Cwick
(Continued From Page D

currently is working 9-10's of 'the
time.. . '
• In accordance with a measure
approved by the S la te

" Legislature'at its recent session,
members of the professional

"Staff may now accumulate sick
leave to' ISO1 clays, instead of 120.

Payment of transportation
costs for., three" students
attending State Vocational
Schools-' was approved, not to
exceed $400 each for 'the' year.
They-are Kathryn Barrett and
Candace Clark,. EM Whitney, and
Christopher Healy, E. C.
'Goodwin..

Board' approval was given for
the transportation of a pjre-
school 'age child to' a special
class in Waterbury.

The -Board delayed..'action,
pending further information, on.
participation in the .annual

' Operation Hometown program
sponsored by the Chambers of

_ Commerce in Waterbury,
~ Watertown and Naugatuck. The

program previously has been
held at 'Kennedy High. School
with, no fee1 charged... .The Board;
has been informed 'that this
year's program, will be held at a
Waterbury motel with a $100' fee
to be 'charged, to each
participating group or industry.

-"" Superintendent James Q.
Holigan reported a. recent break,
at Fails Ave. school "netted.
thieves equipment valued,''- at
$610. Another-break in the town's
enrichment classroom at St.
Mary Magdalen School, resulted
in an. ''equipment loss of $1,075.
Taken. were an electric
typewriter, motion picture

•projector and television set;
'There also were breaks this 'past
weekend at Swift and the Senior
High. At Swift an ice-cream
machine was broken into, and. at
the high school some workmen's
tools were stolen, .

Report of the thefts prompted
a discussion of the board's
insurance' coverage in such
matters. It was decided to' have

- the Superintendent secure from,
the town's carrier figures on
additional insurance to cover
such occurrences. •

Mr. Holigan reported on an.
overcrowding .in .the first .grades'
at Judson School. Me said 'the
classes now have enrollments of
30, 31 and 31... and. asked
permission to hire another
teacher to form a fourth class
and reduce the sizes of the
grades. After some- discussion,
permission. was granted, with,
the/new teacher to start after
double sessions end and 'the
pupils are installed in the new'
section at Judson.

Richa rd Humis ton ,
Guernsey town Rd., was named

to fill a. vacancy as the town's
. representative on the Advisor)1

Committee: of 'the Woodbury
' Vocational Agricultural School.

.A number of maintenance
problems were discussed. It was
agreed that, Mr. Holigan would
talk to' the town. Manager to see
if .the administrative branch of

...govem.in.ent would agree; to
assume part of the cost of
installation, of a chain link fence
at 'South. School. Cost of the fence
is estimated, at $945.

- The 'Board, was told that
repairs, are needed to the roofs of
the existing buildings at Judson
School,, and it was estimated that
the cost" will be 17,19®,' "The
gravel -roofs installed 12 years
ago, carry a .10-year guarantee.
Mr. Holigan was asked to' secure
bids on the""" project, with, no
commitment to be made by the
.'Board, to' determine a. firm
price.

Also reported, was damage
estimated at, $864 to' 'boys'
lavoratories at the high .school:,
and $160 at Heminway Park
School. 'The damage, from,
vandalism, has taken place over
a,period of years. Authorization
was given to have the work 'taken
care of.

Walter Nelson
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of Financial .Analysts he is a past
president of the Waterbury
Chapter, American Institute of
.Banking; and the Thomaston

'Rotary Club. •
Currently, Mr. Nelson serves

as a, director and, assistant
secretary of the Hallden
Machine Co.... and is a member of
the Blakeslee ' Scholarship
Committee. He is a resident, of
Cheshire. • •

Rummage .Sale
'The Council, of Catholic

Women of St. John's Church will
hold a, rummage, 'tag and cake
sale on Saturday, Oct. IB,, from. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.. .in the church 'ball.

'THINK OF FLOOB6
THINK .OF

MUBRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

«M E. Main. 766-8863

NICHOLAS MATTOFF

Commercial Photographer
Graphic Art*

•• Watertown.,, C O M .

JOIN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Main St.. OokviUe

PHONE 274-3005 '-

NOTICE .

„ To Christmas Club Members
ij

Last day for payment |

on 'tills year's club

OCTOBER 30th

Checks will be 'mailed

^ to members •'

NOVEMBER 7th -

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
' 140 Main 81 1WATERTOWN

JUS Main SI
TERRYV1LLE
183

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Chas. Marphy .
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..Board at an, executive session.
Sept. 8. At that time action was
delayed so that Chairman
E d w a. r d K a 1 i t a c o u 1 d
communicate with Mr. Murphy
asking him to reconsider and to
serve out Ms term., which
expires next month. The
Chairman said 'tie'las received .
no answer from, his letter to' Mr.
Murphy and has 'been unable to
reach him by phone.

Commissioner George Deary
said tie 'bad, spoken to Mr.
Murphy and ' asked 'him' to'
withdrawals letter, but that Mr.
Murphy still felt he wanted the
resignation to go through. The
Board then voted to accept the
r e s i g n a. t, i o n..,. e f f e c t i v e

' immediately.
"With, the election less than,

three weeks away, no action is
expected to fill the vacancy.

Yes, Virgimm, there Is a shop thmt has
Beads

covirrff flitiii
MAIN ST. - ' W&tm WOODBURY

• LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lok. Rd. Wortrtown 274-2555

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL

OUR COMPUTE HEATING OIL SERVICE | ^ | @ | ^ j |

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY healingo»
'"In H«oting Comfort, Armond's Fn«i Mok»t th« final Mffmnrt"

131 Davit St. PHONE: 274-2538 Oakvill.

Do you realize you can have a wall exten-
sion phone in your workshop' for an extra
dollar* a monih?

Do •you realize you can have a Trimline®
wall phone for a one-time charge of $5 and
just SI.25* a month?

"In MMMioa to «lwr cftiiiitt **\<h Hpf)%..

Arid do you realize you can have your
choice of 11 colors?

These are some of the things you learn in
Home & Phone. A new decorating guide
that's dree at The Phone Store or available
from any telephone man.
'Tta S t u i m 9m Entftawri, TritapfeMt Cmmm

piok
STORE
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